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We are happy just in vroortioii a?m are contented. Exchange.
Yes, and we are contented just in

proportion as we are happy.

A New Jersv hen is reported to
b e laying flat eggs, though we
reckon they always will bring
round prices.

' Yes, indeed, if the business men
would use printers' ink more freely,
they would be able to pay that ink-con- ic

tax when it conies along.

Things ain't divided up just
right. We pay a farm adviser to
tell us how to run a farm and you
cn:i g?t all the advice you want' for
ur,l!.;n. about how to run a

A DISPATCH from Washinotn
says that Woodrow Wilson is go
mg to take the people into his
confidence. All right, Woody.
Whom are you going to appoint
to that Hanamaulu postoffice?

Whenever you hear of a polit-ica- n

opposing woman suffrage on
the ground that politics is too dirty
for women to engage in, you can
some times most generally always
set it down ishe not on a very
elevated plane of politics himself.

President Wilson says he'll be
damned if he tells about his cab-
inet appointments until he gets
good and ready. Well, damn it, he
doesu't have to.

P. S. The best authorities agree
that damn is not swearing.

Smart men in America's world
of science and religion are again
engaged in heated controversy as
to whether men are descendents
from apes Some men are, but
there is no use hurting the apes'
feeling by referring to the matter
so durned often.

An example of a prize winning
absent-minde- d bridal couple is re-
ported from Switzerland. A coupls
who had arranged for their
marriage by the civil and religion
authorities failed to appear at the
appointed hour having, as thev de-
clared, "forgotten all about it."
But it strikes us that it is bettet to
forget than to regret

After swallowing poison and
powdered glass, a man in San Fran-
cisco slashed the artery i n his
wrist, and shot himself the
heart and still lives. If he had add-
ed to his list of attempts by blow-
ing out the gas, hanging' himself
to the bedpost, jumping into the
river, and going to in a fold --

ing bed, he might have succeeded
easily and be at peace with all the
world.

Good for Genevieve Bennett
Ciark. Her enlarged vision sees
that there can be no ideal republic
with one-ha- lf its citizens (and the
best half at that,) disfranchised
on account of sex, and she has
given her ability and influence in
favor of the suffrage movement.
i lie idea tliat the ballot will dc--

no lodgement except m the minds
of those who are already too narrow
themselves to see any hope for
American institutions.

When- - we look the Bal-
kans a id then contemplate what

s going inon Mexico, we are
forced to conclude that your Uncle
Sam's country i s the best place
after all. One of the most stupen-duou- s

e- -i odes of national life
occurtd .n Washington the other
day, and vet it took place in perfect
onier arc. decorum. A Dolitiml

as is ca-..- - in City of
nd the change took

as the natural result of the edict
of the sovereien course

republicans at having
to separate themselves from good
fat government jobs, but for every

sore republican, there
democratnature thus

the equilibrium.

is n k'1
ihvavs nie- -
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t'KK ! 15,200 ton Ot Slltf.ir hum -- i!!
plant

o.v tons per acre. I his eiop,
was milled in ten months," ,sas
Manager H. P. En win hisieiK.it.

ami is tlius the lnist wuik our
mill ever did."

Milling of the 1913 crop began
on November 10, and up to ih '

ruary 10 close to 5000 tons of M..ir
have been manufactured. it ;;
to shortage of water for the upper
lands which depend on pumping,
this crop has suffered consider;!' K .

lhe manager's estimate is 13, w
tons possibly 11.000 tons. ,.
pending on how the upper I'.cs
will turn out.

For the crop of 1914 the makai
fields are in fine condition but the
upper lands have suffered mucin
from last year's drought.

The mill is in fine shape to
handle the comiiiir erons. The
electic power plant is rivine verv '

good satisfaction, but owing toj
shortage of power it has iint 1 am i

able to furnish the necessary power '

for operating the electric pm.ips.
It lias been decided, in order to
secure more power, to extern' th
djteh by consttuctirg about t.:re.

i miles of tunnels at a highvr cl. i-- j

tion (280 feet) above the -- v.i,
j intake, lor the purpose of cree irg
a Pelton water wheel and ger, i

tor or a capacity of about ji). n
horsepower. Work on the tuirirl .

have been started, and Mr. Fnvi
expects to have the nlant in or-r- i-

'tion before the end of the year so
as to get ttie lull bencnt for the
1915 crop

H Schultze, treasurer of Keka-h- a

Sugar Co.. in his renort nre- -

sented at the annual meeting held
at ri Hackfeld & Co.'s recently
shows the net pro fit for the
year 1912 to have been 5477,253.49.
Dividends pal dut, at 26 2-- 3 per
cent, amounted to S400.000. There
was an increase of S700.000 in the- -

capital stock, which is now Si. 500.
000. The credit balance forwnrd
510,462.70.

i

Swat The Fly

Apparently comingfromuov. here
and doing inestimable damage
everywhere, abnormal growth on
sugar cane, rusts and mildews up-
on otherwise healthy plants, wheat
smuts and fruit rots, these des-
tructive plant maladies have long
been a mystery to the farmer. Yet
scientific investigarors declare that
these deadly.growths are sown bv
the common fly. The ordinary
housefly a n d the Dlueoottle or
carrion fb are, say the scientists,
not only spreaders of animnl
diseases, but are the most prolific
sower.-- oi plant" germs, carrying
mynaas ot disease spores, or seeds,
upon their legs, and planting with
each speck, millions of germs that,
speedily growing, destroy thehealthiest plant.

If a fly speck be observed on a
window pane, the truth of these
statements will ie apparent. With-
in fortv-eigl- it hours after, the lav-in-

long, threadlike fibers
emanate from it and give it the ap-
pearance of growing, these radia-
tions being, nothing more than
fungus planted bv the fly. A fly,
leaving a diseased plant, where it
has waded in destructive spores, is
spoil upon a healthy neighbor,
spreading with almost incredible
rapidity, the deadly seeds. Some
species of these, when washed to
the ground by rain, snrout. tntpr
growing a whitish underground
fruit of spherical shape, inside of
which there exists a mushroom;
on bursting this shell, the mush

base womanhood, will soon find room appears! sprouts a'boveground

toward

ma Decomes a mine ot noxious
seeds tor laying new disaster to
the farmer's fields. The only rem-
edy, say scientific men. is a
complete destruction of the house
and carrion flies, for if the plants
are to remain healthy, the flies
must go.

t
The Yale authorities have been

enquiring into the demand for the
Greek language, and answers to!
hundreds of letters sent out to!
heads of preparatorj schools and i

partv t.iat has held the dt n pc mom.it.. t .i . .iMjwwv uvui uic suusiuution ofof the nation for more than fifty science and history for Greek at1years stepped down and out and; the entrance examinations of the'Save place to its adversary and yet academic department. In sciencethere was na slinnrinn tin ttin t. u - j ...i ....- " c iujoseu suDstuutes arethe the Mexi-
co, great

peooK Of
the felt son;

servinfc

On

the

chemistry and physics, and i n
history English and American
history. It is possible that this
will cause the university to adopt
a new plan for the entrance exa-
minations for the next registration
period.
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WEDDING
PRESENTS

Our stock of articles
suitable for Wedding and
Anniversary presents was
personally selected by us,
with, we belteva, a full
knowledge of ike tastes
our We hav
dainty bits in gold, silve
and glass as well, ricl

articles in fasci
noting variety.

We pack ALL articles
so that they can ba shipped
without danger of injury o r

Electric Lighting j

i or ri

of u

a -

Kins and Bishop Sts. Telephone 3095

Ine

custoumer3.

beautiful

breakage.

ouses
Specialty

Honolulu Co., Lid.

Winning Combination

'OO.

nmo Pale-v-ou know.

t f

Bottle-- Gi ves you the. chance to examine
' the clear amber colored liquid con

tents (there s no sediment, either).

Light-Po- of Hood Protects the beer.' from the ti
s bottled till on drink it.

the harmful effects of light.

There are several reasons why
it's, best to

too

Clear

specify

it
from

Waiinea Macfa
.

& Automobile
n

Works

Geo. A. ticrtram, i ropnuiut.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.

AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.
-

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-D- A TE
Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a

trial will prove to you how easily is done.

WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

ELECTRICITY"
The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine
drive there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER

we prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. .

The countv road workers hnvr
completed the work which has oc-

cupied! their attention here for the
last mouth or so, and have pulled
up stakes and gone to Xoloa where
the' will spend the next few
months in repairing the road from
Koloa to the landing.
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The
L!6hf-- Pi

Covers

;eer That's .Brewed -
.Til TT. !

Hand Painted Place Cards

Hand painted place cards for
every occasion. Enquire at this
office or of Mrs. K C. Hopper.

NOW READ THE ADS
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